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7 Redcap Street, Spring Farm, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 540 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/7-redcap-street-spring-farm-nsw-2570


$1,400,000

Perfectly presented from the moment you arrive with a real sense of the “WOW” factor is this truly grand opportunity

which awaits you in the form of a striking façade and “show home” presentation on a superb 540sqm block with a triple

garage, is this perfect package!Finished to the highest standard throughout with an expansive floorplan appreciating four

generous bedrooms and an array of versatile living arrangements with incredible attention to detail, is sure to make this

home very popular indeed!High ceilings further accentuate a feeling of space whilst a quality kitchen comes complete

with 40mm stone bench tops, 900mm stainless steel gas cooker with electric oven, dishwasher, butler’s pantry with

servery window and much more all highlighted by chic pendant lighting!A wonderful floor plan allows for multiple

spacious living areas including open plan dinning, family/living, rumpus, sunken media room, and a beautiful alfresco for

all your entertaining needs! Ideally catering for the enthused “all year round” entertainers, you will simply love the

effortless flow of indoor and outdoor arrangements, equipped with timber decking, built in BBQ, electric cook top, sink,

range hood and outdoor ceiling fans all the comforts one could desire perfect for entertaining.Complimented by generous

proportions, your grand master suite appreciates additional privacy at the front of the home and features a walk-in robe

with an exceptional ensuite fitted with stone vanity tops and his & her basins, floor-to-ceiling tiling, shower niche &

waterfall showerhead. Your remaining accommodation is offered via three additional bedrooms, all of which are generous

in size with black mirrored built-in robes.With a little something for everyone, this property oozes practical family living.

Quality inclusions and benefits are highlighted through the entire home, featuring four Zone Ducted Air Conditioning,

plantation shutters, pendant lighting, surround sound, electric fireplace, irrigation system, alarm system, two linen

cupboards, electric blinds, LED lighting, internal laundry with built in cabinetry creating ample storage.7 Redcap Street is

a superior property of the Riverside Estate and is a must inspect! Contact Meryl LaMacchia today on 0405159 215!* We

have, in preparing this document, used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and

accurate to the best of our knowledge. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the above

information.


